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calamity. It 1 iaipossllla to replant
cotton, and r- and corn are not
proMtable substitutes when ene looks
forward to the lay of reckoning. In
addition to Mr. R. Withers, who was
struck so hard, Mr. Charlie Knox
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became frli'..;. -- el ar.l i away and
Ml.-- s Ilancs wa3 thrown frc-:- the ve-
hicle. One of the hind v of the
bu?fy passed over Miss Ilanes about
the waist, wrenching her tack, but it
Is thought that her injuries are not se-
rious. (Mr. A. A. Dwlgjlns. a country
merchant who lives three miles from

atSensational Etunt of a llors
Messrs. J, L. Daniels and 13. G

Kuhne, of Ganey, S. C, spent yesttr
had come 35 or 40 acres of cotton day In the city in conference with Mr

T-- - . . . ii i
town, was driving a waon and team V"se ,llls.weciien?r"ruined. Mr. Houston Cathey was an-

other heary loser and Capt. John D.
Brown another, and these by no In town at fh. tlm. nf).. ila" "iv3. reiauve 10 a. .nauuino

tr rZ. Var i whlch ttiey recently Invented to scpai!??hV? bark from the wo.d pulpmeans exhaust the lit. w nat makes Of
the cotton stalk.tne hurt so much keener is the very

high price at which field peas are
selling.

gon and caught the runaway horse by
the bridle, but was lifted several feet
In the air and a tremendous leap of
the enraged animal broke the man's

fchcepshead. Day.
' New Tork. June 25. One of the most
peculiar accilentg ever seen on an eas-
tern race track occurred at Sheepshead
Bay to-da- y. Paulaker, a starter in th
steeplechase, fell at the third Jump ani
ran away four miles. At the end of the
fourth mile he tried to jump tne fence
at the paddock turn, and turned a com-
plete somersault, breakinj hi neck.
He was owned by H. Graham and waa
considered a very useful horse. Dick
Ehaw at 3 to 1, won an easy victory in
this event by defeating the favcriU.,
Garrett, by tw lengths. .

Lady Winifred, an added starter, in the
Zephyr stakes, won in a drive. She waa
backed down from 1 to I to I to 3.

First rac.3, 5 furlongs,, futurity course:
Halkel, 4 to 1, won: Hessian. 20 to 1, sec-en- d;

Nimbus. 3 to 5, third. Time 1:U7 2--5.

Second race, sellinsr, steeplechase, short
course: Dick Shaw. to 1. won; Garrett,

If this machine will do what U in-
ventors claim for It, .t win revolu-
tionize tha manufacture of
qualities of paper and open a new

. ery heavy rains fell nere yester

VTmi EiJnerJ. surely pobt t wrii Va
ICarres. The KiJaerJ, Li Co E.irt, aad t
Etomaeh. find their weakaciS, Bet la t". ors
itself, but In ths nerves that control an j ul
and strengths them. Dr. Shoep'f KeJtor&tiT9

a medicine specifically prepared to reach ths
eontrolUnf nerres. To doctor the Kidneys aloa
It futile. It is a waste of time, and of money
well.

If your back achea or it weak, if the art
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have ijtnptm
of Bright or other distressing or dangerous kl
ney disease, try Xr. Snoop's Restorative a mouth
Tablft or liquid and tea what it can and W

do for you. Druggist recommend and tell

day more than enough for the
present. People witn wneat ana noia, tne norge and buggy both pass-- . source of revenue to the Southern

ing ever him. Mr. Dwiggins received ; farmer. The puId of the cotton stalkoats either standing in the field or
in the shock would relish warm sun an ugly wound on the right side of his ;la said to bo eaual to any wood pulp
shine for some days now and so face Just below the ear, caused by In the making of certain grades of

the end of one shaft striking him. and
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the South. - . :!

Emallcst to complex
mill cutfita.

HDD til CO dp

would all tillers of the eou. If this
kind of season should continue, there
Is no telling ihow thigh the corn plant

white paper. Not only will tnls in-

vention add to the South's wea'lh in
making the heretofore worthless cot-
ton stalks articles of value but will
result in a great saving to the country
at large in preserving the forests.

Those who have looked over the

will grow or where the hay crop
would reach its limit. . Cotton, 9 to 5, second; Sir Tristian, 4 to 1, third.

was seriously hurt in the back di-
rectly over his left lung, it is feared
that he is injured internally, and that
his injuries may prove fatal A phy-
sician was summoned at ence who ex-
amined his wounds but could not say
what th fpnlt tvnnlrl V. . Tfe Vt

though, I am told, needs heat, is still
full Hce. The leaves ar curled
and need some more hot summer plans, pronounce the invention a prac.. , ' ".- - uuioo I . . , . . . . 1days. - These, thowever, can safely be
counted on. was captured about a half mile from uc1 "e- - tCBSir- - uaniew ana jum.

; beenwhere he became frightened, . and are expert engineers, and have
working on the maenlne for "months,Rev. John Grey filled th , pulpit

fi?".!?.6!? wasno JnJury t( - Only recently they perfected their deor horse.

Time 4:it zr&. i

Third race, mile tnd a quarter: Philan-
der, 13 to 10, won; Red Friar. 15 to 1, sec-
ond; Bad News, 12 to 1. third. Time

Fourth race, the Zephyr stakes, 54 fur-lone- s,

futurity course: Lady Winifred, S

to a, won; Livo Wire, 15 tot' second;
Woodlane, 10 to 1, third. Time 1:07 5.

Fifth race, the Grass selling stakes,
mile and a sixteenth on turf: Grapple, 8

to 1, won; Acrobat, 7 to 1, second; Jac-qui- n,

20 to 1. third. Time 1:46 8--5.

Sixth race, selling. 6H furlongs, main
course: Clotsteress, I to 1, won; Weed-witc- h,

I to 1 second; Sailor Girl, 20 to 1,

third. Time 1:18 4-- 5.

sign." A corporation, known us tne
here yesterday morning, preaching
most instructively on the text, "Oc-
cupy tilh I come." Rev. Arthur
Barnes conducted the night service, BooSeifQilouiiCotton Stalk Fibre , Machine com-

pany, was Immediately organized with
a capital stock of $10,000 to put the

Another runaway was perhaps nar-
rowly averted while Mr. E. L. Gaither
was driving his two handsome blacks
down street a short time before the
above occurrence when one trace be- -

preaching a beautiful sermon : on
heaven. The text was: "Tne gates 'machine upon the market. The offi

Burwell-Dun- n Retaiare not shut by day; there is no cers of thla company are Messrs. J. E.
night there." came unhooked which "then caused Jeffreys, president; J. A. Carroll, vice

... ..:, June 3.

i. f (the Sju'h
' trnd LV.i- -i

v. s icj-i- to- -
V "where

- . r i;i attendance.
..t to-d- ay was a

- I y Trof. J. II.
the nestar of

ia .the United
;t to impress upon

0 .:y of their call-- 1

Lie point that every
1 i -.-balmer should be
t the word a gentle-.tlcular- ly

exhorted his
, i - o into the presence

1 family with their
:..r.j of whiskey. His
nerally commended toy

who enj a fine set of
proper appreciation of

5 of their calling.
l::d to order.

::on was called to order
t J. W. McCormlck, of
:?r which there was an

y the Rev. IL C. Freed,
Mayor GIbbes we loom --

' 3 to Columbia, and Mr.
. a (made a happy response.

1 address of President Mc-- 3

generally appreciated,
.rnoon a number of. new

wore received, after which
James F.'Mackey read his
1 was followed by Treas- -

Held, of Rock HiU. W.
Dukea as a delegate to the

nveistkm made an biter-- rt

,-

j which the undertak-- :
; predated was that on

ay of the Circulatory Sys- -.

eretary F. C. Williams,
a board of health,
jounwnent this afternoon

i were taken on a carriage
t the city by the tooal un- -

TUNING LICENSES.
er-tio-n' of funeral direct-nbalme- rs

adapted a reso-,- ht

calling: "upon tire Leg-tak- e

th examination for
fmihaknem out of the
ie State board of health
this authority in a board
! ntefl by the association.
1 Williams, secretary of

board of heeJltih, who ad'-
s association on another
irtily endorsed the resoiu-- X

"he had no doubt It would
ed by the State board of
'he association Is to appoint
: e to present the matter

e board, after which It
fore the Legislature. ;

as an Interesting demon--for- e

the convention this
on a subject that had been
- reserved for the 'purpose,
ich demonstration will be

factory RnmnnTTT.'R.

Rev. Douglas Monroe, who preach another trace to slip off, letting one presidents and J. L .Daniels, general
ed at Centre yesterday, is hors free - himself enough to turnv f.i. -- .,.I... T .at TTwrtltal
a day or two with his brother, Dr.
J .P. Munroe.

when it began to look likehaaefhaii catcher, who was a runaway was inevitable. But about
this time two men ran out of a barber
shop and caught the horses and held

Misses Nannie Boone, Red Springs;
Collne Munroe, Hickory, and Helen
Munroe, Texas, are the guests of Miss
Anna Belle Munroe, .

Rev. Dr. Shearer assisted Mr. C.
W, Ervln in the communion services
at Bethel yesterday. Dr. Smith

them until everything was quiet Mr.
Gaither had. in his carriage three of
his daughters and Miss Mary Heit- -

leaves ht for Chick Springs to
speak before the teachers of the man, but one of whom Jumped. .No

one was injured.South Carolina school, v

BASEBALL AT GASTONtA.HIGHER, PRICES PREDICTED.

New Team Will Play Its First Game
at Loray Park This Afternoon.

Special to The Observer.
GasJtonJa, June 25. There will b

manager. The construction of the
first machine will be commenced at an
early date at the plant of the Meck-
lenburg Iron Works, on West Trade
street. It will be finished and ready
for field tests by the last of October.

The machine consists of a number
of saws set on rollers and so arranged
as to crush every particle of the stalk
as It is fed in. The rollers are built
so as, to afford at one place an outlet
for all the fibrous and at another, an
outlet into a reservoir where all the
pulp will be stored. Jt is estimated
that from 85 to 80 per cent, of the
stalk i$ composed of pulp, the rest te-in- g

bartt.- - An average acre-fiel- d of
cotton will furnish from 800 to .1,200
pounds of stalk. The wood pulp used
In making white paper is worth from
$10 to $12 a ton. The machine first
to be built will have a daily capacity
of from 10 to 12 tons.

The machines will b so designed as
to permit of being placed en wegons
and thus hauled about the country
from place to place. A 5 horse-pow- er

gasoline engine wlH be amply sufficient
for their operation. They will be
managed very much like a ihreehing
machine, the owner mo Ing it from
place to place purchasing the slalks
in the fields and grinding th? n up, as
he goes. -- '

..-

The Idea Is a brand new ne. An
Inventor in Atlanta, Ga., some time sgo
designed a machine f jr crushing cot-

ton stalks but it was not a fucress.
It did not separate the wo il from
the pulp and hence i he ptp r was
brown. ..;. ''

baseball and good , ball,
too1. The management of the Gas- -

struck on the head with a ball pitched
by Coakley last week, will 4eave the
hospital for his home in Toledo Thurs-
day. Dr. Arndt, who la attending
Bresnahan, says that all danger is over
though he will have to take care of
himself for some time, and will not
be able to play for three weeks or
more. .

Jap Wrestler Coining to America.
Victoria, B. C. June 25.- -Tl e steamer

Empress of , Japan yesterday brought
word that the Japanese cnamplon wrest-
ler, Taniyemen Lchlge, known as Hlta-chlya-

who weighs over 350 pounds, Is
coming to America in August, accompa-

nied by some wrestlers and Jlu Jltsu ex-

perts. v

AERONAUT COMES TO GRIEF.

Lincoln Bearhcy Astonishes New
Yorkers With His Airsrtip, the Na-

tives Surrounding Him When He
Descends Meets With Accident on
Second Trip and Is Rescued From
Watery Grave.
New York, June 25. A Wg cigar-shape- d

airship sailed across the bay
from Staten Island to-da- y, circled
around above the high office build-
ings in Brooklyn and then swept
across East river and alighted gent-l- v

in the midst of a crowd number- -

tomfa baseball guarantees good clean
baseball this season. Gasbonla '

will
have a winning! team. , The manage-
ment Is confident, of that fact. The
first game of the season for the mew
team will be played at the Loray
Park afternoon, beginning This hirh-erad- e Delivery Waron $90.00. Including lettering. 1
promptly at 4 o'clock. The Gastonda Wagon without top, but with side-boar- ds, $87.50. This Wagon is rteam will be composed of such play-
ers as Ellison, Morrow, Brownlee,
Drak, Morris, Kahrs.N O'Marra and

antesd to be high-grad- e in every r espect
We build a number of other styl es, and sell on easy terms.

others of the same type. The High

J. W. Wadsworths Sons'Compland Park team has the reputation
of being a fine team, having defeat

Wise Cotton Men Say That 14 or IS
Cents for August Contracts in New
York Is Not at All Unlikely.

Special to The Observer.
New York, June

proof has been obtained that practi-
cally all of the stock of cotton In
New York has passed Into the hands
of a few wealthy men who regard it
as an investment This has been ac-

complished after a leisurely and ex-

haustive investigation by these men
of conditions and after the facts
forced tie deduction that the rem-
nant of cotton remaining in America
will command very much higher
prices before the end of the present
season. These men thus control
actually more than one-ha- lf of the
total supply at the ports of the
United States. , These operations were
commenced last March and cotton
has been acquired gradually . until
now those Interested in it are abso-
lutely in command of the situation.

Current gossip connects the name
of Theodore H. Price with this opera-
tion.. , Investigation leaves but little
doubt that he has ffociated with
him capitalists of very great im-
portance whose resources are enor-
mous. Mr. Price, in an interview to-

day, said that no corner was con-
templated; that he does not believe
In corners, but that simply as a com-
mercial proposition the ownership of
cotton strongly appeals to him at
present He expressed the opinion
that before the nd of August cotton

ed a number or good teams, and the
visiting team Is such as to warrant a CHARLOTTE, N. Cgood gam. The games Friday and
Saturday will be played with the far--tag thousand s whldi ihad gathered famed team v of McAden ville. , These Messrs. Daniels and Khune hopa toin Battery Park, A lew moments are expected to oe hotly

le to give visible evidence rC the
SfL!' 'lJSu.J,t!eI 1, success and practicality1 of thcH-- in

later the operator eet the machinery
la motion again and tha ahlp rose

a Caughman, ' of the rail-:;sIo- n,

to-d- ay wrote General
nager S. H. Hardwlck pro-Sn- st

the schedule of train
ich carries a Pullman from
nd Spartanburg to Charles--h

Columbia. The commls- -
the leaving time shoved up

hnnra an aa t havi tfca, train

Gharlottebaseball.to an altitude of about 600 feet ana ventlon early In the tan.
etarted northward over the skyscrap The rivalry ellone should 'bring out

a record-breakin- g attendance.

NEWS PROM MOORESVTLLE.
ers of Manhattan Island, v '

. UniversityThe ship was In charge of Lincoln
Beacfliy. who steered ' ne aareinip
across the bay toward the Brooklyn Sehdshore. With the land under 5 titan

about 10 p. m. instead of at
i. and thereby provlda for

i at Spartanburg with Nos
). which are Important pas-n- s

going North. This train
rtanburg now at 9:40, which

once more the operator allowed the
ship to descend several hundred feet
and 'began slowly to circle around

Open New Retail Drug Store at No, 40
' South Tryon Street.

Messrs. English McLarty are pat-
ting in a supply of drug stare Roods,
in addition to their regular nock of
surgical supplies which they have car-
ried for a number of years, in the
rooms they have previously occupied,
No. 40, South Tryon street, they will
conduct a retail drug store, Mr. G. C.
McLarty, Jf. a brother of Mr. H. Mc-

Larty, now employed m a drug store
in; Baltimore, will be head prescrlp-ls- t

Other new men will be added to
the force. This will be Charlotte's
18th retail drug store. . .

Will open for its third session the first Tuesday In September, a

ful high school men are being engaged for the various departments'- tor the travel to Columbia over the high buildings In the Brookelf of the Pullman accom-witho- ut

paying for a berth.
simction, with tne probable addition of a skillful teacher of
training and drawing. Commodious Quarters in an agreeable an

lyn 41111 section. After a few min-
utes of manueovring Beaohey head
ed the ship across the river straight venlent locality will be secured In a mple time for the opening.

eaulnment xrl ha now thrAnrhnn vfor Battery Park. When me came
of a berth la $1.60, whereas
:Id only be 75 cents. It is
d out that the travel to

i from Columbia would be
Koserve your patronage fc- - this school and it will be ftppreclldown on the grass plot In the pary -

crowd of thousands pressed aroundommodated by having the the ship and so hammed In the

Dr. Pharr Improving Mr. W. F. Nes-- .
Wt Critically 111 Date Set for An--
nual Picnic.

Special to The Observer.
Mooresville, June 25. Dr W. W.

Pharr, who has been critically ill for
some weeks, is Improving and hope
is entertained that he will shortly be
out again.

Mr. W. F. Nesblt, one of Iredell
county's commissioners and a mem-
ber ot? the firm of Nesblt & Pressly,
lies critically m at his home in this
city, suffering from urlnlc poison.
Very- - little hope is entertained for his
recovery.

A meeting was held this afternoon
by the citizens and it was decided to
have the fourteenth annual Barium
Springs picnic at this place on
Thursday, July 25. This is an annual
event which is participated In by all
of our people and thousands come
here from adjoining counties.

H. GLASGOW. Principal. ,
aeronaut that for sime time he was

:dard oil favored. unable to get out of the car. After

in the New York market would com-
mand prices that would surprise even
the most radical. There has been
enormous buying of August contracts
on the New York cotton exchange
during the past few days, which buy-
ing is largely attributed to the
operation of the group of men as-
sociated; with Price, and those who
are in the "know" express the
opinion that 14 cents or 15 cents for
August contracts In New York Is not
at all unlikely.
, M ALBERT FRANK & CO.

'
FEDERAL FARM

the crowd had been pressed back by
the police Beachey again entered themnsBion recently ana to-a- ay

pus" got one of its Justly car and a moment later the big ma
ma nmnnt whit If waa usV.

Get a sample of Dr. Snoop's "Health
Coffee" at our store. If real coffee dis-

turbs your stomach,, your heart or Kid-
neys, then try this clever coffee imita-
tion. Dr. Shoop has closely matched Old
Java and Mocha coffee in flavor and
taate. yet it has Dot a single (rain of
real coffeo in it. Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee Imitation Is made from pure Roast-
ed grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts,
eto. Made In a minute. No tedious wait.
You will surely like it Sold by Miller-Va- n

Neas Co.

chine was in full flight over the sky
scrapers. '

After passing over Manthattan Mr.
Beachey eent hiis airship out over the
East river toward Long Island sound.
In son manner he collided wich a
spindle which marks a ledge at the

anted the rate on petroleum
r oil made fourth-clas- s

which was done.
'it other similar oils wers
i by the commission In its

eet.but by an oversight
t lubricating was .not men

it of W. N. Heyward; Jr., of
, to represent the State at

sunken meadows. His airship was
badly damaged : and. (he was thrown
Into the water. He was resoued by a

One Will be Established in . South
Carolina With Headquarters at

. Spartanburg Aid to be Given the
Ilsnner.

Special to The Observer. .

Spartanburg, 8. C.,1 June 25. The
United States Agricultural Department
will establish what Is known as a
government demonstra

boatman when much exhausted. CONTENT BOARDING SCHO OL For Toung Ladles and Girl

' WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
A-.- Herren, Finoh, Ark., writes: "Fo-ley's Honey and Tar Is the beat prepar-

ation for coiurhn. colds and lung trouble.
V know that it has cured consumption in
the first stag-is.- " You never heard of any
cne using Foley's Honey and Tar andnot being satisfied. R. H. Jordan tt Co.

nuon or aewenaanis or ign Thorough regular courses in English, Music and Art SpecialA nuMt aMfMUt Ulutntc4 boektet, hU
latormsUoa atmo pUen and thisn of iaMrnl
laBota. StatfrM. 8o4 70UI ddtM to Plfc.
UdtjIpvmiil,43laoBU,BMlo,M.

THE EXPOSITION TO RETRENCH. Course. Located in Piedmont regi on, climate equable and salutf
SISTERS OP MERCY: SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONT,Stormy Session of the Directors Held

Yesterday Hoards of Governors
Directors to Be Abolished " Mr.

1 in a letter the Governor
from Mr. Thomas, R.

of Charleston, who says
Iwln DuBose Heyward, df

, the proper person for that
c if it Is the intention to
root descendant and that

iipyward ahould be appoint--
i the infintlnn t Vibua H

Barr to Hold Full Sway. Non-sectaria- n.CIOVERSIDE iNorfolk, Va., June 25. Following a

tion farm in South Carolina, having
Spartanburg as its headquarters. W,
M. Bamberg, a government expert on
farming, is now in the city, having
come here to meet the farmers of thla
section and to make arrangements to
get to work with the farm early in
October. ..

Mr. Bamberg has been stationed In

FOR
YOTJNG LADIES

AND
GIRLS

der Episcopal 'stormy session to-da- y, it was given
BOARDING SCHOOLout by the directors of the Jamestown English, Muslcfdescendant represent the Exposition Company that the commit

tee on retrenchment had recommend

Going To Build ?
;

' DON'T DO iT.
Until you have communicated with and received ; prices from Hutton &

Bourbonnais, who manufacture complete House Bills, Rough and Drewed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior , Wood Work ef all kinds. Bottle Boxes
and Packing Cases a, specialty. Direct from the forest to the consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnais, Hickory, JV. t?.

ed that the board of governors and theTexas for several years and under the
Near enough to New York to get all advantages, but far enougj

to escape the rigors of New York City' climate, off the wet

ocean. but under Episcopal influences. j
board of directors be abolished that
the company's sight not be floated
for $100,000 to meet the immediate
necessltes of the financial situation Unsurpassed location' and educational facilities for girls and!
pending the final floating of the bond

ladles from the South who wish o be near New York but not In iissue, and that the various depart
ments of the ial be central
ized under fur heads, under the super- -

Address
MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,

3IONTCLAIR, N, J.vlson of Director General J. M, Barr,
While it was not adopted, it is under
stood that the report will be finally
accepted, along with other retrench

demonstration plan of
farm work he says that Jhe farms
have met with greut success. Lands
that at one time only produced 15
bushels to the acre now produce 45
bushels and more.

The demonstration
work takes the place of experimental
farms and experts will aid the farmer
in Improving their soil, give advice as
to the proper preparation, etc. Sev-

eral experts will be sent here during
the early fall.

Mr. Bamberg ' came Ja yesterday
from the low country, where he with
Dr. C A. Knapp, the government rice
expert, visited the rice fields in the
lower counties in. the State. Mr. Bam-
berg says that there is no reason why
the old rice fields In the. State should
not be reclaimed. The rice planters,
he says, use too much hand work

ments advised - from-tl- me - to - time.
The reports were referred to a larg

yrrxTiXG op dentists.
Gathering of the Asso-- i;

Years Inspected at More-t- y

Ubt ot Applicants Irto Practise.
'ilw Observer.

' '
-

3 City, June 2S. The don-r- f
examiners met in regu-Mond- ay

and the following
r3 trying for license: 8.

. f II. Ba k er, N. Lover- -,

Cromartie. W, G. McAnal-ryhij- l,

C. L. Martin. J. L.
it. Huntley, R. G. Rogers,

on, n. jt. Falger, D. R.
U. Hoarn, P. V. King, C. N.

W, Kmithson. S. C. Ford,
, S. E. Douglas. R. O. Apple,

k.". F. D. Carlton. D- - B.
inward Green. H. L. Mann,

"He T. A. Apple, W. F.
1. HurvU, E. G. Lee, P. D.

v, IV D. g. Caldwell.
1, W. II. Brown,

inalions will be finished lta

win be announc-'ihi- n
promles to be one of

: i.'f;tJngs of dentists ever
i trite. All are having a

: I the fishing and sailing

(INCORPORATED)REAL ESTATE SALE AND RENT COLUMN rr We want to talk to yon about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATE
$3.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking ad
of our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER S. , 4

Come to us and the world's best and most modern business e

lal MAIlfS

to be successful. They should use
machinery and resort to a different
system of ditching to be successful.

Death of an Aged Lady,
Mrs. fiarah R. Deaton, wife of Mr.

J. L Deaton, died at her home on
North Cadwell street last night at 11
o'clock after an illness of two weeks.

er committee for further recommenda-
tions, with the necessary changes In
the by-la- of the company to make
them effective. This committee is to
report to a meeting of the stockhold-
ers sn ddlrectors to be called for July
P. . The committee further advises
that Director General Barr be given
general control of the exposlton and
power to institute such charges and
retrenchments as he deems advisable.

THE WEATHEft.
Wsshlngton, June 25. Forecast: '

North Carolina and Virginia, fair
Wednesday, followed by thunderstorms
at nlaht and probably on Thursday, freed
winds. J

South Carolina, Georgia. Eastern Flor-
ida. Alabama. Western Florida and Miss-
issippi occanlonal thunderators Wednes-isalp- pi

occasional thunderrtorms Wednes- -

LOCAL OFFICE V. S. WEATHER BU-REA- U.

'

- Charlott. June 2S. Sunrise 5:10 a. m,
Sunset 7:41 n. m.

TEMPERATURE (in 'Degrees)

lap IVUlm ' .,.:,
Positions for all who take our1 combined course, or money r

Write for our propositions they will put you to thlnklnsr.

Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Itsletzh, 17. Q.Charlotte. N. C.

Desirable Houses and Vacant Lots In the City for Sale. Stores and
Dwellings for Rent

I offer '(for quick sale) the here below described properties (pur- -

chasers most bear in mind that : when dealing with me direct
they save the agent's. commission). For Sale:

1st. '6-roo- m house fine well of water and excellent garden No.
70S Smith St 78 feet front, funning, back 199 feet, with room on
Smith St for another house.

2nd. cottage, elegantly flnlsLed, ' modern Improvements,
splendid neighborhood No, 407 N. College St, between 7th and
8th.

3rd. 4 honses and lots on South Mint St (opposite Garibaldi), 129
feet on Mint street, running back 231 feet to Poplar St. (That

street Is to be opened In the near future) thus giving two fronts.
4th. 1 vacant lot on the newly graded extension of Fast Ave, and

4th street near Elizabeth College 50 front by ISO deep with
right to alley way. r, -1--

. :.;;',. f.,..,.. ,., .,

Wh. Two ot the best and most desirable vacant lots on the cele-
brated Boulevard, next to the elegant Dowd Flats opposite the
graded school corner of Oak street and Boulevard, 43 8 In. by
150 feet each,

fo". rnrrT:

4 1 New Cotton. f1 "2nkTT.iV.!7. ? 1 .5?
25. The first bale tihtr llMi1mM Tt ' M." Rwwart

at Kew. Yorkfand J. 8. Btrane. She is survived alo
by three brothers and two sisters. Mrs.

-- Hon la front of the
f Latham, Ai-
re the jsuccessfal bld-viia- se

(price, t was' 10

Deaton lived tf see four generations,
having nine grand children and two

- The funeral will take place at the
Tryon Street iMethodiSt church this af.
ternoon at 4 o'clock,-th- e service being
conduct M hy Rev. TI. K. Boyer, as- -

" ' r-r-. ' '. v, orr.- -- The

Dilworth Floral Gardens
. Ia placing your order, bear ua ln mind, We have what ygti

Roses, Carnations. Lily of the Vally and Violets.

We also wish to call your attention to bedding plant We
' '

Clce assorti..v..t - ,

that will rt th nop
.v, an 4 fortify yu HlRhest temperature ,. .,

Iwst temperature ,i .. .. ..
TS

1

pfpan tnipratur ,, , ... . ....
1 c 1or tft-Ja- v ..-- ., ,. ,.- - ...


